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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Blood donation is an activity that has required people to contribute blood to help others 
during need for critical and near with fatal conditions such as organ transplant, post-partum 
haemorrhage, thalassemia, bowel operation, and orthopaedic surgery. Blood supplies 
extremely needed without fail. Therefore, blood donation service should retrieved useful 
information, especially to attract specific target groups of donors. However, this information 
required must be up-to-date, prepared systematically as prediction components, needed to 
scale down based on specifics target groups to make information extraction become better, 
and prediction algorithm has to adaptable with several sample sizes and features types 
because data may origin from different sources will have variety of datasets. Furthermore, 
blood donors’ preferences are based on human opinions, which could cause different priority, 
conditions, and data retrieval method based on different communities, organisation, or places. 
As a solution, these research focuses are to collect new data on blood donors’ preferences, 
construct Features Arrangement (FA) as dataset preparation for prediction model and criteria 
to distinguish between leading features (LF), features, and main leading features as main 
targets, and apply prediction algorithm which is artificial neural network. There is main 
dataset has collected from survey questionnaires. Features Arrangement has applied Pearson 
correlation between potential leading features and features as measurement to main leading 
features’ criteria. This study has found out about main leading features which have 
influenced directly by less number of positive significant relationships with their attributes or 
features that have known as member features (MF). Therefore, decreasing number of positive 
significant relationships, regardless numbers of significant relationships, have yield better 
performance of blood donors’ preferences predictor on main leading features as priority 
groups of respondents. FA has been implemented to select most and least associated features 
sets, from LFs and MFs. As summary, main blood donors’ preference in Malaysia at 2015 is 
gender; meanwhile least preference is donation fear. Another recommended main preferences 
besides than gender as additional information are donating as religious purpose, donated 
more than once per year experience, health self-awareness and save another people, longer 
donation experience, overcome donation fear, high overall donation volume, tend to donate 
for family or acquaintances, donate frequently, up to date donation, information 
announcement medium such as social media, donation experience, and favourite donation 
center. Another least preferences recommended by FA are donation fear, favourite donation 
center, marriage status, up to date donation, interested to overcome donation fear, high 
overall donation volume, and donation motivation by celebrities. These findings of this study 
contribute as beneficial information to improve blood donation or healthcare service, as guide 
to collect and arrange data into prediction or another data mining problems, and extend 
another study for flexible algorithms with various datasets.  
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
Derma darah adalah aktiviti yang dilakukan orang untuk menyumbang darah demi 
kepentingan orang lain yang memerlukan, kritikal dan hampir maut seperti pemindahan 
organ, pendarahan selepas bersalin, talasemia, pembedahan usus, dan pembedahan 
ortopedik. Bekalan darah sentiasa diperlukan. Jadi, perkhidmatan derma darah perlu 
memperoleh maklumat yang berguna, terutamanya untuk menarik kumpulan sasaran 
penderma tertentu. Walaubagaimanapun, maklumat diperlukan mestilah terkini, disediakan 
secara sistematik sebagai komponen ramalan, perlu dikurangkan dengan memfokuskan 
kumpulan tertentu untuk mengekstrak maklumat yang lebih baik, dan algoritma ramalan 
perlu sesuai dengan pelbagai saiz sampel dan jenis ciri-ciri kerana data mungkin berasal 
daripada bermacam jenis mengikut pelbagai set data. Tambahan pula, pemilihan penderma 
darah berdasarkan kemampuan manusia mengikut keutamaan yang berbeza berdasarkan 
keadaan dan kaedah mendapatkan semula data, seperti komuniti, organisasi, atau tempat. 
Oleh itu, objektif kajian adalah untuk mengumpul data baru kepada pilihan penderma darah, 
membina ciri-ciri mengetuai utama sebagai persediaan set data untuk model ramalan dan 
kriteria untuk membezakan antara ciri-ciri mengetuai (LF), ciri-ciri, dan ciri-ciri mengetuai 
utama sebagai sasaran utama, serta mempraktikkan algoritma klasifikasi yakni rangkaian 
neural buatan. Penyusunan Ciri-ciri (FA) telah mengaplikasikan korelasi Pearson antara 
kriteria mengetuai yang berpotensi dan ciri-ciri atau ciri-ciri ahli (MF) sebagai pengukuran 
ciri-ciri mengetuai utama. Kajian ini telah mengenal pasti tentang ciri-ciri mengetuai utama 
telah mempengaruhi secara langsung dengan kurangnya  jumlah hubungan yang signifikan 
positif dengan sifat-sifat atau ciri-ciri mereka. Oleh itu, bilangan semakin berkurangan bagi 
hubungan yang signifikan positif, tanpa mengira bilangan hubungan yang signifikan, 
menghasilkan prestasi yang lebih baik. FA telah dilaksanakan untuk memilih ciri-ciri yang 
bersesuaian melalui beberapa set ciri-ciri yang paling berkaitan dan paling kurang 
berkaitan, yakni LF dan MF. Ringkasannya, pilihan penderma darah yang paling penting di 
Malaysia pada tahun 2015 ialah jantina, dan yang paling kurang penting ialah ketakutan 
pendermaan darah. Cadangan pilihan penderma darah yang lain-lain termasuklah 
menderma atas tujuan agama, menderma lebih daripada sekali dalam setahun, kesedaran 
kesihatan sendiri dan menyelamatkan orang lain, pengalaman menderma yang lebih lama, 
mengatasi ketakutan pendermaan darah, menderma darah dalam isipadu keseluruhan yang 
tinggi, cenderung untuk menderma demi keluarga atau kenalan, kerap menderma, menderma 
pada masa terkini, medium pengumuman maklumat seperti media sosial, pengalaman 
menderma, dan pusat menderma kegemaran.  Manakala, pilihan yang paling kurang 
dicadangkan ialah ketakutan pendermaan darah, pusat menderma kegemaran, status 
perkahwinan, menderma pada masa terkini, berminat untuk mengatasi ketakutan 
pendermaan darah, menderma darah dalam isipadu keseluruhan yang tinggi, dan motivasi 
menderma oleh selebriti. Penemuan ini menyumbang sebagai maklumat yang berguna untuk 
memperbaiki perkhidmatan pendermaan darah atau penjagaan kesihatan, melalui panduan 
untuk mengumpul dan mengatur data dalam ramalan atau masalah perlombongan data lain, 
lalu mengembangkan kajian untuk menghasilkan algoritma mesra pelbagai set data. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
1.1 Research Background 
Social studies and marketing analysis are introduced mainly on commercial factors such 
as beauty, price, award, altruism, privilege, advertise, empathy and service. In other hand, risk, 
fear, problem, difficulties, hurdle, and dissatisfaction, would become a huge drawback for 
potential targets. 
As main concern for blood donation and collection service provider, blood bank and 
blood transfusion centre always have to ensure that blood collection always continue to operate 
and collect blood without fail. Blood stocks are highly required by hospitals for critical or near 
death situations such as accident, giving birth, surgeries that may need blood transfusion, for 
example in case of post-partum haemorrhage, thalassemia, bowel operation, and orthopaedic 
surgery. Blood is necessary to save life. Proper information on attraction points and drawback 
of blood collection and donation service, blood donors and non-donors feedback for their 
background, donation habit, experience, fear, readiness to overcome donation fear, and 
incentives.  
Furthermore, this information would call for preparation, extraction, and interpretation 
stages. Existence of various data collection such as questionnaires, medical records, interview, 
and donation records should lead to distinct preparation and extraction. General purpose of 
questionnaires is to get latest information from respondents to verify and increase past 
information. Questionnaires can be prepared as some variables before automate analysis by  
2 
computer.  
Based on background and information attained from respondents, data will be appointed 
into possible sets of dependent and independent variables based on random suggestion because 
they do not have necessary fixed roles to influence another or not directly unlike variables on 
scientific experiment such as engineering, chemistry, and medicine. Every human behaviour, 
thinking, and choice is not that simple to distinguish from one to another. Nevertheless, certain 
similarities from a specific target group may exhibit resemblance in opinion or preferences. 
These sets of similarities or patterns from different groups should be examined and compared 
based on their potentials, whether they are significant to influence other variables more or less, 
as imagined in Figure 1.1. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.1: More similar patterns on a class 
 
Therefore, similarities on blood donors preferences may reveal more after comparing 
many variables altogether after prediction. Similarities or patterns influences are significant and 
certain direction by specific classes will yield better analysis results. Relationship between 
target classes and features are visualised like Figure 1.2. 
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Figure 1.2: Features relationships with target class, where r is Pearson correlation 
 
As conclusion, features relationship with target classes would produce better prediction. 
Blood donors’ preferences prediction objective is to predict blood donors’ habit and 
motivation to know further information that may encourage them to donate blood. This 
research would like to express some preparation methods on past and current datasets to 
prepare for prediction purpose. 
  
1.2 Problem Statements 
Regarding to past studies, data preparation for blood donors’ preferences prediction has 
not mentioned clearly as guide or tips for another prediction research. Besides that, old datasets 
from past studies were available. However, latest blood donors’ preferences are useful to update 
information and verify relevancy of past information too. 
Additionally, information were limited not until to prepare blood donors dataset to 
become prediction model when useful information usually come from various datasets. Some 
